March 7, 2022

To all Community Peace Officer Level 2 Authorized Employers:

**Re: CPO2 Transition Training – Legal Studies Course Dates**

Legal studies is one of the required elements of transition training for Community Peace Officer Level 2s. Reminder, all transition training must be completed prior to December 31, 2022, to qualify for a Level 1 appointment. The next scheduled course is:

**DKR Consulting - Transition Legal Studies Course**

**Dates:** May 2 – 6, 2022

**Location:** Ramada by Wyndham  
1512 - 13 Avenue SE,  
High River, AB

**Times:** 8:30 - 5:00 daily

**Cost:** $1500.00 + GST

For details or to register, please contact droblin1@shaw.ca or 403-803-9933.

Sincerely,

Tammy L. Spink  
Manager  
Law Enforcement Oversight and Standards